
MEMBER. J ? «un i.f her earn 
|»*iid in 

•Irink ; ami that 
when hr 
home Ml hr
often Im-mi hrr. 
I.ifr w an In*co|||- 
ing i^f"h rahlr to 
hrr. She wanted 
♦o know whrtluT 
ii would I*- right 
for hrr to leave 
him. Hrr mot hrr 
wan dra«] ; hrr 
fallu r, if mIm* left 
him, won hi l*i>

-^alone ; wan it hrr 
«lut y

4
111 ’e wonder what 
I I her in Ha ving 

I 1 kar little
MBghter a* she
LBd* hrr ham! 
| i* gives hrr a 

•S »'ord of cau- 
ami advice.

mg'

Ær little girl has 
Bn listening U> 
B long list of 
Bugs she has to 
■ in the village,

i ■■ givinr
sages, making

mi

•Ini |w getting 
Bdicine in that 
Bg-neeked bottle 
Bthe haskrt, and 
B mother is just 
Bv saving, “ Rr- 
Bnils-r this, and 
BirmU-r that,"
Bi the child,
I th thoughtful 
fa* p, is going over 
I hrr little he:td 
I *he lias been 
I d. You may 
I quite sure she

II forget noth- 
r, and will come 
rk in a short 
Be with a sniil-

I f fart* and tell 
r mother all the 
mils of her
III e journey.

Biat a queer, Old 
Bhioned dress 
I hi mother and 
Bid wear. They
B
Bus, as the '

Bved wood and
hinges aeein to indicate.

U* stay ? I 
told her that, in 
my judgment, his 
treatment of her 
had rrluasod het 
from the obliga
tion ; hut | asked 
her whether it 
Would In- |NMMiblo 

for her to he 
happv at night if 
"lie went elae-

she would not hr 
always thinking 
that

\\ het her

n his 
drunken fit* her 
father might 
to harm; and 
whether she could 
not regard the 
fare of this un
happy man, with 
«II the Miffering 
and miaery it 
brought upm her, 
as the s|M*eial ser
vice to which 

M Christ had af>- 
iNtinteil her. She 
hfoked up, hesi- , 
taie*| a moment, 

s«i*l : “ I will. ' I do not think she won hi 
■ ■ — I reraemlwr u young woman who came have uiadt^a giwuf model for an artist paint-

t is a pleasure to olief those we love to me in great trouble ; told me that her ing a saint; «le .|i*l not live in a pictur- 
*ir commands wo do not forget. If w< father was drunk two or three times a esq tie nionasterv, hip in a back court in 
I God, we will keep his commandments, week; that he insisted ou having a large Birmingham ; her drei

UÜUEUU! It !

FOR CHRISTS SAKE.

was not pietur-
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